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Jfr. Viola finery

Indigestion, Cramps
In the stomach, dyspepsia and catarrh of the
sowels, caused my wlfo Kroatsuflorlng. Bhoh.is
btsn taking Hood a onrsauaruiJi ana now uai

' "V CfA4.W
f-fo- od WUIfltt"

jmritta
bob. of those symptoms,
fall Improved la looks cures
and weight I have also
teksn nood's Sarsara- - (

rrtll (or Hcrnfuln and CJeneral Debility
wltft much benefit. I am satisfied Hood's Sari.v
Barilla Is a splendid tnnlo and blood purlflor,
HiRMi.K 1. Emeu r, is Sixth St, Portland, Uro.

Hood's Pills ewe all Liver Ills, BUKrunsis,

THE CHIEF
swobii cumulation 1,300.

A. (!, HotMKii, hilltor. ,)

I.AHCI v T, it. Aist Local Kdltor.

odds axi uxns.

Job. Blnir wi.h iti Superior lust Sun
day.

ErneBt Bolton was in tbo city this
wcok.

Muetor Jo Dilley was in Hastings on

Monday.

Mrs. E. ISifo is visititif in Lincoln
this w eek.

Editor Geo. Wnrron was in Lincoln
this week.

A good ehuvo itt Hutt:hioii & HinttV
bnrhur shop.

Coi.greSHinnti Andrews hnB kudo t

Washington.

Tho tnoBt stylish huts in tho city id

Mrs. McBridoV.

J. C. Warner was in McCook tlun
week on business.

Jutlgo Swcezy of Bluo Hill wns in

Red Cloud TucBiluy.

For n lino hair tonio call on Hutcbin-Bo- n

fe Illutt. tho barbers.

Kov. Roundtree, au elderly colored
pnstor, was in Red Cloud Sunday.

MrB. C. L. Cctt nu was visiting in

Ouldo Rock u day or two tho lirst of

the' weok.
Iligh Miner will non bo bcou spin
iSyifttrtinil tho city on it tamtam which

ho is constructing.
Elijah Osborn nf Grandviow, Iowa, is

visiting liis fcister, Mrs. P. Conovor, in

Red Cloud this week.

Grant McFarhmd, ono of Red Clouds
former residents, whose liome is now in

Lincoln, Ib on our streots this week.

J. W. Witherspoon and wire, or Prfiin

Bjlvanin, uro in tho city this week, visit,

ing at tho residoneo of D. F. MoFar

land.

Whilo E. V. Ross, tho drayman, wiib

shooting Low Albright with a popgun,
hia team ran oir up tho street. Danube
nominal.

J. II. Weggmnn roturned on Monday

from Dluo Hill, whore ho accompanied the
romnlns of hit little daughter, who wan

buried tliero laet week.

Herb Stone, who has he en employed

in McCook for tho pnBt year, wvs Bhak-in- g

hands with his many frionda iu this
city n couple das this wook.

Paul Phores, formerly nn employe in

this ofllec, and now of Topeka, Kansas,

is tho happy papa of tho fourtli boy.

Grandpa and Grandma Nowhouso aro

rejoicing.

Geo. FontreEB, ono of our popular ton- -

eorial urtiste, will heroafter bo found

in tho Hrst room south of tho Ron Ton

bakery, whoro he invites you to givo

him n call.

'II. K. Burket, troasurer of tho
Contrnl UuildinR and Loan

was in Red Cloud tho fore
part of tho week, looking aftor tho

of that organization.

Sam R. Klzor leavoB this woek for

Bryan, Ohio, whoro ho lived 'for many

yoars, ulso whoro tho editor of this pa-p-

livod for Bovoral months. Bryan Ib

h flno city, and S. B. proposes to have a

good tiuio.

W. N. Richardson, tho stock buyer, Ib

buying hogs from within two miles of

Campbell, within a fow msles of Bluo

Hill, Bladen, Lobanon, CowtaB, oto. The
people aro attraotod hore by tho higher
prices tboy can got hore than elsewhere.

That Ib tho woy to build up Rod Cloud.

Mrs. L. S. Brakoilold, district presi-

dent of tho W. 0. r. U., wob In Alma,

Orleans, Bloomlngton, and other points
west of here this wook, in tbo interests
of the Union. Tho Department made a

very wise ohoice in appointing Mrs.

Brakoftald district president, aa no raoro

earnest worker could be placed in that
position.

This week Ed. Burr was arrostod at
the instance of Attornoy Chaflln for as-

sault. Iteeoms that Mr. Chaflln usod

language that Mr. Burr did not like
during a luWBult nnd ho wont after
ChBfiln with his listH. Burr plead
guilty bb charged and wastinod fo and
costB amounting 10 nuoui i.
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ItltlliP MICTION.
F. P. Hadloy, papor hunger.
The supervisors meot noxt Monday.

To
Ed. llurr was up from Guido Rock

this week.

John Tomlinson is doing good work
in running down criminals.

Ex Supervisor Pattoreon, of Campbell,
was in Red Cloud this week.

Don't forgot that tho Uro bojs will of
guo a Grand ball on tho 28th. to

M. Finch was down town this wook for
the ilrHt tlmo in sovoral weeks.

Tho Oth grado spont lost Friday nt
tho river in having a good timo.

Supervisor oloct Potcre, of Guido
Rock, wiib in Red Cloud this week.

Mrs. Alfred lfndoll wiib visiting her sis
ter, Mips Nyo, in Hastings this week.

TroiiBiirer White will 6oon movo his
family into tho M. S. Marsh property.

Mrs. Unshoe, of Guido Rock, was
visiting fiiendB in this city this wook.

Mips Mahol Day was down from
Bladen this wook visiting hor parents.

Rv. Dcakin, of Cowlos, preached in
tho Congregational church lust Sunday.

o want wood, corn, oats, potatoes,
otc, on subscription, ut this otllco lit
once.

All kinds of bills printed at this oflico
at tho lowest price and in tho best
stylo.

G. A. Harris, of CowIcp, wui n pleas-
ant culler this week whilo on business in
tho city.

Al. Aultz has a lino ktnnol of dogs
mid lit takes groal pride in hunting
with them. i

Read our 1th pago and too what our
business men luivo to offer you for
Tbunkf-giving- .

Mr A. Fisher, of Alniona, Kansas, n
well known hanker of that puce, was in
tho city thin week.

M. C. Fulton, who has beensu(Toring
from a very eoro leg, is gottihz bottor
wo aro pIcaEod to note.

Bishop Grnves, of Kearnoy, occupied
t lie pulpit in tho Episcopal church Inst
Sunday morning utid evening.

Wonmitted tomontioninourlaBtiPBUo
that KraiiK Williams got onootnlio)es
badly injured by u broken nail.

Rov Rouudtree, tho colored proachor,
wiib in Red Cloud Sunday. The good
brother has almost rounded up 100 j ears
in this vail of tears.

Rev, 11. O. Spehunn, who was pattor
of tho Cangregational church of Red
Cloud, has accepted a call to tke
pnBtnrato of tho Congregational church

'of Edgcrton, Wisconsin.

Mibs Hliiucho Sherman nto boiiio sal
mon last Saturday ami was soon uftor
taken violently sick, supposed to havo
boon poisoned by tho salmon. She is
much better nt this writing.

Tho well known letters G. O.P. Ib

translated "Get out pops," by tho Red
Ci-ou- CuiF.r. It maybe all right in
Webhter but it didn't work in Red Wil-

low this year. McCook Timos-Domo-ur.-

Oscar Amuck while out riding with
bin two best girlo last Saturday had tho
misfortune of having them both tipped
out by an uncontrollable team which
cam o up behind and upsot tho buggy.
No ono hurt.

Tho other evening as ono of tho foams
composing tho orphenn quartot woe
wending its way over tho divides,
through draws, cornfields, otc, tho
bucgy upset spilling ita precious burden
to tho ground. No duntugo done.

This weok Minor Bros, obtained judg-

ment against the city of Rod Cloud for
for goods furnished to tho poor

during 180.')-1- . The case was tried in
Judge Duffy's court. This is ono of tho
suits that has grown out of tho refusal
of tho present city council to pay debts
of former councils. The city owes a
floating debt of about 3,000 that has
been accumulating for somo years and
it is timo that thero bo somo way to

settle tho amount.
II. J. Clark left this wook for Mc-

Cook, whoro ho goes to eroct a lino Gran-

ite monument to tho memory of B, V.
Haley, B, & M. roud master who was
klllod last spring in n wreck. Thta
sneaks well for our Marbio it Granite
Works, calling upon thorn to furnish
work at that distance. Notwithstanding
tho hard times thoy continuo to do busi-1106- B

and in such a way that you can buy
work of thut kind at as low a flguro aa
in Chicago, Omaha or Lincoln.

Tin: Ciiif.i' is pleased to noto that its
old friond, Hon. W. R. Kelley.for a num-

ber of yoars assistant solicitor of the
Union Pacitlc Railway, hBB been ap-

pointed to tho position of general so

licitor of that road, Hon, John M. Thura
ton having resigned. "Riley" Kelley, as
ho is familiarly known by his hosts of
frionds, is ono of tho brightest lawyers

in Nebraska, having won bis way from a
"boy lawyor" in Clinton, Illinois, to the
lirst position in tho legal department of
ono of tbo groatest railways in America.
Whilo tho position is an honor to Mr.
Kelley, Mr. Kelloy will also bo an honor
to tho position, and we venture to lay
that the management will not be sorry
for having placed their confidence in
him. Tiir. Chiep extends its congratu-
lations.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powtkr
superior to all others,

TllAMtMUVlNG.
ITlnyor IlrNtley, lnnurn lili I'roclnma-llo- n

to lied i'lnml Clltz.n..
the Citizens and Business Men of tho A

City of Red Cloud: ,
bt

Wnr.itr.As, tho presidont of tho United
States having appointed Thursday tho
'23th instant, us ndiiy of national thanks-givin- g

j

I, therefore, request that all citizens tho

Red Cloud yield cheerful obedionco
tho wirihrs of tho president, nnd tho

merchants aro requested to closo their
places of business during tho hours ap-

pointed for divino services on that day.
This request is also in pursuanco of

tho recommendation of His Excellency,
tho governor of tliostnloot Nebraska.

M. R. Uk.nn.kv, Mayor.

x i:vsy HITS.

Another cold (coal) snap.

CnrrliiRO pointing, F. P. Hadloy. 1

Earl Tennant is homo this week.

F. P. Hadloy, painter and decorator.
Now pattern lints nt Mrs. McBrido's

Cliitucey Tiugley is In tho city this
week.

Chris FiiBBler was in Rod Cloud on
Thursday.

Mr. Bishop nnd wifo of Hastings wero
in tho city thin weok.

WODimmickot Bluo Hill was in
Red Cloud this wcok.

Emerson Lightfoot who has boon sick
with typhoid is bottor.

A comploto new lino of wall papor at
Taylor's ut bottom prices.

Jno McCullum had n team of horses
stolen last Saturday night.

Mrs Alfred Hndell and daughtor were
visiting in Hastings this week.

Are shoes ndvancing? Road A. II
Kn ley's ad ut the bond of locals.

Roy Hutchison and Porco McBrido
wero up from Lebanon yesterday.

U E Budlong nnd Mr. Lanorto of
Cnmpboll wero in Rod Cloud this week.

You can paint chonper now than you
can in tho spring. Got prices at Cot- -

ting's.
If you want a good turkey for Thanks-

giving call on John Wilholmson, tho
Moon block butcher.

Row Snmuel Williams of Rivnrton,
will preach in the congregational church
Sunday morning nnd ovoning.

Mrs Jno Bean wifo of Rev Bean of
Rutin, doparted Tuesday for a visit with
hor daughter, in Topeka, Kan.

Bart Wright wont to Denvor Wednes-
day in roeponBo to a tolegram stating
that his mother was seriously ill.

It is rumorod that tho B & M will put
on additional train sorvico soon to be
known as Nos. 13 and 14.

Tho local board of the Children's
Home Findor will meot with Mrs. II A
Howard, Saturday ovoning, at 7:30.

When you want a nico smooth shnvo
or haircut, givo Goo. Fentress a call
Ono door south of the Bon Ton Bakery

Good ndvice: Never leavo home on a
journey without a bottle of Chamberlain's
colio, oholera and diarrhoea remedy. For
sale by Dtyo & Orloe.

L. D. Ontnian now occupios tbo Hol-

land House, which he bus furnished in
and propared for tho

comfort ok his guests.
Go to Y, W. Wright's, the choapost

hondquartoiH ic tho volloy for heating
cooking, and All kinds of stovos. Thoy
havo them in great varioty.

Another big roductian on my hoods,
fnsoinators and ice wool shawls. I posi-tlvel- y

will not ha undersold on this lino
of goodB. Mrs. F. Newhouso.

If tho bloomor girl had livod in St.
Paul's day thero would have boon eomo
unoomplimontary remarks about hor in
thejFirst Epistlo to tho Corinthians.

Tho Nrinpartal published nt Counoil
BliltTs nnd Omaha is ono of tho best,
brightest and spiciest republican papers
in tlo west. Its republicanism can be
relied upon.

Mr. M. E. Quivey, district superinten-
dent of the.Chlldron'B Home Socioty will
be horo noxt Sabbath, Nov. 24, and will
epei'cin tho Christian church at tho
usi&l timo for morning service Mrs, II,
E. Howard, Soc.

it will bo romomborod hat a man
nnrijd Rutlodgs was arrostod horo somo
moMiB ogo by Sheriff Runchoy for the
thnh of a bicycle, and woe af forwards
takfc) to Greoloy, Colorado for trial.' A
lettbf from D, F. Camp, doputy murshal
of q.-eel- soya that Rutledgo wob sent
up or sir yoars.

Hop many young men and young wom
en ate out oft jatt bb the future seems
brightest nnd fc'.stof promise 1 They
are uken away by the disease whloh
caused over one-sixt- h of all ton deaths In
the soildth disease whloh dootors call
consumption. There Is absolutely no
reason in the world why sonsumptien
should be fatal why it should even be
serious. It is a disease of the blsod, and
oan be oured absolutely and always by
puruying ana enriching the blood. The
only exception to this is tho case where
the disease has been neglected and Im-
properly treated ontil it is stronger than,
the body until the body baa beeome se
weak as to have lost the abllitv to run.
Derate. Dr. Pieroe's Golden If edlnal i ii.
oovety will oure 98 per oent. of all oases
or consumption ir used aooordins: to dl- -
rest ons. It also cures all lingering
ooui bb, bronomai and throat affeotiens.8enl 21 cents in one-ce- stamps to
Woi Id's Dispensary Medical Association

unio, .x., ana rsoeivs Dr. Pieroe's
uu page common aense Medical Advi

nor, iiiusirmeu.

DK Priced Cream Baklne Powa
World's Pair Highest Medal sod fHplosts.

li: 61! no
bottor woarors, bettor litters, and
r styles than any other children's

shuiM. They iiiako no second grado,
hence no substituting poor shoos for
good ones. Remember tho niuuo "Tho
Little Giant School Shoes." Retnomber

only placo you can buy them.
Latest novoltics in Women's Bright

Dongoln Button and Vici Kid, win to
stitched.

Tho greatest thing for school uiarinn
and school girls is our Kangaroo Calf
button with patent tip, light weight,
noft, pliable, wnrm and do not sen IT.

Great wearorB.

a. m KjLljsy's.
"Si,At;i aiii:ai.

tiUrcMInc IIpiiim About the llnllunr
I'lrkeil lip by Our Kop.rtcr.

D. F, McFnrland was in Republican
Friday night.

Joe Dilloy went to Hastings Saturday
remaining over Sunday.

Agent Wilson wns transacting busi-
ness in this city Saturday ovoning.

Ed Sprnguo brought his ongino down
from Republican Wednesday night to
have it oloaned.

Chan Hobor of tho dispatcher's oflico
nt McCook, was visiting friends in Rod
Cloud over Sunday.

Trainiqnster Konyon of McCook oamo
down on No. 10 Friday, nnd wont to
Hastings on No. 142.

Frank Williams of thoClawson bridgo
gnng wont to Ropublicnn, Tuesday, to
havo his eyesdoctorod.

Horb Stono formorly of this plnco now
night oxprees ngont at McCook, spent
Saturday and Sunday with his many
frionds.

On account of engine 100 broaking
down botwoen Wymoro and Rod
Cloud, ongine 1G2 took No. 15 west
Wodnosday night.

DEPEIIREn ITEMS.

A. G. Willis who hue boon nulto eiak
is hotter.

S C Dilloy was in Omaha tho lattor
part of tho woek.

Ed Ryan of Wymoro was at tho B &
M Tuesday night.

Heroafter No. 00 will leave at nino
o'clock instead of G.

Homor Baylcs is back on tho switch
engino again, ana will tttowart goos
back in the round houso.

Tliiinksivltifr
Once in twolvo months tho pooplo of

our country, moot in thoir sovoral places
of worship to givo thanks to tho makor
of every good and perfect gift, for tho
in uifold blessings which havo boon

upon thorn during that period.
On noxt Thursday, Thanksgiving Day
will havo roturned again and aBobediont
and God-fearin- g citizens', wo will assem-bi- o

around the altar and givo thanks for
tho good things showorod upon us dur-
ing the last year; wo Bhall rejolco over
tho improvement in crop conditions, nnd
ask for bottor times tho coming soason;
we shall ask for prosperity to again
hover ovor tho lund of the froo; wo shall
ask that our laboring mon have work
and that hoalth and happiness shall pro-vai- l,

that postilenco nnd tho ravagoa of
disease be kept aloof, and that our com-

mon country shall bo kopt untarnished
from the despoiling hands of mon who
would wreck it for personal onds. Last-
ly, wo shall call upon tho givor of all
good to givo an abundanco of rain and
consequent good crops, and thut wo may
till bo bottor people, and that wo' may
not say with he of old "That hopo dofer-ro- d

mukoth tho hoart sick," but that we
may go forward with determination, and
divine assistance to victory and prosper-
ity. Lot us try it in tho year to como.

i ii
The people bellove whnt they read

about Hood'ti Snrsaparilla. They know
that it is an honest modicine, nnd that it
cares diseases. That is why you should
get only Hood's.

Hood's 1M lis cure ull liver ills, relieves
constipation and nsnlst digestion, 2Go,

(iilto u Scare.
Quite a scaro was created this morn-

ing when M. Finkonbiuder brought into
the city a team that bo had found near
bis residoneo wost of tho city with blood
on tho wagon. Tho tonm was recogniz-
ed as that of John Soreneon. Ho had
been in tho city during the ovening und
somotimo in the night started home, his
friond Louis Nollson accompanying him.
When out of tho city the foam bocame
unmanageable and throw Nollson out.
When Sorenson got tho team stoppod he
tied it up and and wont back and found
Nollson in tho road and for somotimo
they triod to find thoir team but could
not, bo thoy started northward towards
their homes. Neilson gave out and
Sorenson manogod to got as far as Geo,
Pope's, reaohlng thoro at four o'clock
this morning. He waa brought to Red
Cloud, but ull he could say was that he
tried to got Neilson along but ho could
not go and fell down under a troe but
where the troe was ho did not know.
The interost deepened, but about noon

it waa learned that Neilson had also besn
found at Ssronson's residence, whore he
had managed to go after Sorenson had
left him, It is roportod that the men

had been drinking and it is a wondor

that thoy did not froezo, tho weathor
having suddenly changod several degrees
colder during tho night,

Headquarters
FOlt

Potatoes
dnd Apples.

Wo hnvo just recoived n car of Apples and Potatoes of tho
vory finest quality. Thoy will bo sold nt very low llguros.
Como quick und get your wtntor'a supply boforo thoy uro all
gono.

Hero In Something Everybody Wants.
Tho celebrated Borax Powdorcd Lye, ono of tho best Lyes
for soap, softonlng wator, oto., ovor produced; will not have
any bad effects on your hnnds. Painters will find it tho beet
thing for removing old pnint; printers will find it just tho
thing for cleaning typo; dairymen will find it oxcollentfor
keoing thoir milk cans sweot und cloan; in fact, for any kind
of cleaning, tho Borax Lyo in ono of tho best purifiers
known. Soap nindo of this Lyo ennnnot bo boat, and is
much choupor than Any othor in the markot.

1 pound Can for 10 cents, '
l?.i' pound Can for 15 cents.

Wo want to say a word to you about our

Tea and Coffee,
In Coffees wo can givo you all prices, from 15o por pound to
10c. Our 20 and 25o Coffee cannot bo beat for quality and
llavor in any markot west of tho Missouri rivor, while our
better grados aro equal to any Coffoo that can bo producod,

J n ton, wo Have only ono wont to say. Our 25a Tea is as
good us any thing you can get in tho city for COo a pound.
uomo ana boo ub ueioro malting your purchase

Brimr your produce of all kinds with you and
got tho highest prico for it.

Vourn respectfully,

OH

Tho S. of V. band will givo n band
concort nt tho oporn houso, Tuesduy
ovoning, November 2Glh, with tho follow-

ing program:
Part one
Ovcrturo Around tho Metropolis

S of V Band
Dt-o-t , Seloction

Winnie Sherman und AnnioTulloys.
Clarinet Quartot Impromptu

Jonkins, Sollurs, Whito und Brown.
Vocal Solo (Violin Obllgato). .Holy City

Misses Jennie Bell, Margaret Miner.
Qunrtot Selection

Albright, Cotting, Albright, Fulton.
Piano Solo Vulso Chromatlque

2 Miss Mary Miner. CD SSS
Cornot Solo Tramp, Tramp, Tramp

Prof. D. O. Jonkins,

Part two-Ove- rture

Brunswick
S of V. Band.

Duet Seleotion
Mrs. Martin, Stewart Albright.

Contralto Solo, , . Selection
MiBS Blanch Cummings.

Quartet. . . . Your Necktie is up Bohind
Tho OrnhennB,

'Piano Duot Loves Awakening
.Misses Mary anu neno Miner. TDuot Two Men ofjjtbe Olden Timo

S2K Prof. Jenkins, G. S. Albright. ;:
Quartot (ladios) Old Folks at; Ho in o

Murtln, Wost, Cummings, West,
Trio, (Mandolin) Soleotion

vunce, .jonuins ann,4jsji.
Finale Whoro VioTeta Bloom

Song nnd Danco,y
Composed by Prof. D. C. Jonkins.j

S.of,V..Bnnd.
Admission 20 and 2o coqts.

Cliaiiffo In Tlmo.
Train number 142 to Hastings; mail

closes 11:10 a. m, Train loavos 11:35 a.
m.

Call and boo Taylor's carpots before
buying.,.........y.i.......w.............1

Awards
Highest Honors Wtrld'f Fa

DR

?ttCET
BAWN6
POWDfil

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pine Grape Cresm of Tartar Powder, fm
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other rdultsrasJ

40 YEARS THE STANDAW

MIZEB &
McABTHUft.

o I
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YOU'LL FIND ffi
HERE.

Style in Overcoats.
Elegance in Overcoats.
Fit and Comfort in Over!

coats.
Besides the certainty that

every dollar put into a gar--j
ment here comes back to you
In solid satisfaction.

That's the kind of an over
coat store we keep. i

Prices? Web ft wpnl
take long to settle that potftfJ

- i

This Label on a Garmsat
Perfect Fit and

II steads far ftc Bast Mssy
Gas Buy or Ska

Tft snd Sttln SImv. Unhg In ll H., S. k ttj
OvSttto tn4 Ukt.it i guwuilMd to mm IMS),
MUont.

C. WIENER,
The Clothier.
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